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Cchool of Management
i)sciences (SMS) celebrated

its 21st Foundatioii DaY

at its premises ip KhushiPur

here.
It rnav be noted here that

the Str4S'completed its two

decades as it started working in

1995 with small premises in

Hattrua N'Iarket, Lahurabir
u,here around 30 students took
aclrnlssion for the flagshiP

PGDM iFull Time) Pro-
graurr: rc under tlie ster"artlshil'
ul' t lrc irg,elrria r y' rn anagement
teaclrrL iaie Pr,rl'lvlukund Lal

'whc trct '-'::l':'Ea'.ve 
the citizeris

oi lhis ea"sl,:rtr i,eit of state a

i'rolessitruiti etiLtcation irase

but ll ade established uni,'crsi
ties and institutions across

north lndia Ever since the

SMS has grorvn by leaps artd

bounds with around 1300 stu-

dents and over 45 fuil-time
higtrly qualified arrd committed
facultv mernbers.

liaugrr rating the function,
the Divisionai Comm.issioner

Nitin Ramesh Gokaran said

that it lvas heartening to note

the way SMS shapes the youth
errergy and asked the young
generation to stop running
after jobs and become a mag-

net Io attract talent through
entrepreneurship. He also
asked te students to go for
interships at VllA, VNN and

other local goverttment bodies

and suggeit mechanisms to
improviihe state of affairs of
the citu He said the institution
is moiing towards aduithood

i)-lo-ir:l,i

and the fact that Indian popu-

lation comprises 65 Per cent

vouth makes it imminent to
i,"..,-" role model for others.

Presiding over it the V-C of
MCKV Prof P Nag said that the

future of SIr{S is very bright and

it is right time to Yenture into
newervocational courses as the

institute not only has the aca-

dernic infrastructure but aiso

innovative ways to'Lake iead in
this scgment.

ln his welcome address

the Director of institute Prof
PN Jha elabnrated the
achielemet rts,,rf ilre irrstrtute in

the past two ciecades and attrib-

uted the same to the vision of
the legendry lixrnder director
late fu{ukund L.al.

The institute also hon-
oured its 1.1 ernpioyees for
rendering th,',r urrirtterruPted
services 

-lot 
20. t5 and 10

years. Five ofthem have been

instltute since its trr.:ePtion

including regist'a,: Saniar'
Gupta.

!-or cotnPletittg l 
-' 

r'eats irt

the ilrstitute tl;rce fncultv mem-

bers IJrr\l'rk i(cm'.r,
Krishankai:t lajpavee and

;\"iru,.rrd. Fr::irlsli llrihcy anri

three staff metnbers lvere aIl
honoured. The Directai' Fr',:
PN Jha wito also cotnPlttei{ '

ye:,rs in tlre institulc rv;rs ,i
ironoured.

Ili NiP Singh eoncluc., ,l

tlie proceedings. ComP rli,
eventr includirtg s!rlc so'
clance, antyakshri, arl nialinli
:"angeli,photography an,,l br "

ness qulz lferc also llelt:.
l-a'llri Pathak co"r'-l't'r' '

ilrc programtnr' iinri k' 'f i'

Illsirra prcpos.'d lr te

ih,u.:i.), i'hr winrters rvct, Sr

pril-es and ceriifirr.tc try rlir ,:

iiii.

MGKV v'-C P Nag and DC NR Gckarn inauguiating Acar;iiila ai Sli/i$ irr Valanasi 0rl Saturday


